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“cinch to Partner Ampthill for 2021/22 Seaaon!”  

Ampthill, Beds – Chairman Alex Radley has confirmed that online car retailer “cinch” will join Ampthill 
Rugby Club as a Senior Partner for the next season.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
cinch is the UK’s fastest-growing online used car marketplace that takes the faff out of finding, exchanging, 
buying and owning a car for its c. 30 million website visitors. It’s faff-free commitment to customers puts 
Britain back in the driving seat, with quality checked cars delivered direct to the buyer’s door across mainland 
UK, and a 14-day money-back guarantee. cinch has vastly grown its consumer brand in the UK and is a major 
sponsor of well-known sports teams and events such as the England Cricket team, Tottenham Hotspur FC, 
the Northampton Saints, The cinch Championships at The Queen’s Club and most recently, the NFL. 
 
Alex comments: “Ampthill Rugby Club is a community rugby club that spans all parts of the game from U6’s 
to the Academy in our Mini & Youth section, in the ladies and girls section, U13’s, U15’, U18’s and a Ladies 
Senior 15 and we run a 6 further men’s senior sides including our 1st XV that particpate in the RFU          
Chamionship.   I am sure that cinch will be a great partner for Ampthill Rugby Club and I am confident a 
number of our members will take advantage by purchasing used vehicles from the cinch no faff on line 
retail portal.  
 
Megan Norton, PR & Communications Manager at Constellation Automotive Group, cinch owners adds: 
“We’re proud to add Ampthill RUFC to our portfolio of sports clubs and look forward to aiding their 
continued success on and off the pitch over the next season.”  
 
cinch is part of Constellation Automotive Group, owner of Europe’s leading digital used car marketplaces, 
webuyanycar, cinch and BCA, which recently raised over £1bn to turbocharge cinch’s growth across the UK 
and Europe. 
 
Ampthill RUFC, a Bedfordshire based community rugby club with more than 1000 members regularly fields more than 16 teams 
each week during the season drawn from its senior, youth (U19), junior (U12-U17), mini (U6-U11) and Adult, U18 & U15 female 
squads.  
 
We strive "to have fun broadening the life experience of our members & the local community, especially children, by developing 
their rugby skills through training, teamwork and competitive opportunity" 


